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National Health Service Act 2006
2006 CHAPTER 41

PART 13

MISCELLANEOUS

Community services

256 Power of Primary Care Trusts to make payments towards expenditure on
community services

(1) A Primary Care Trust may make payments to—
(a) a local social services authority towards expenditure incurred or to be incurred

by it in connection with any social services functions (within the meaning of
the Local Authority Social Services Act 1970 (c. 42)), other than functions
under section 3 of the Disabled Persons (Employment) Act 1958 (c. 33),

(b) a district council, or a Welsh county council or county borough council,
towards expenditure incurred or to be incurred by it in connection with its
functions under Part 2 of Schedule 9 to the Health and Social Services and
Social Security Adjudications Act 1983 (c. 41) (meals and recreation for old
people),

(c) an authority which is a local education authority for the purposes of the
Education Act 1996 (c. 56), towards expenditure incurred or to be incurred
by it in connection with its functions under the Education Acts (within the
meaning of that Act), in so far as it performs those functions for the benefit
of disabled persons,

(d) a local housing authority within the meaning of the Housing Act 1985 (c. 68),
towards expenditure incurred or to be incurred by it in connection with its
functions under Part 2 of that Act (provision of housing), or

(e) any of the bodies mentioned in subsection (2), in respect of expenditure
incurred or to be incurred by it in connection with the provision of housing
accommodation.

(2) The bodies are—
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(a) a registered social landlord within the meaning of the Housing Act 1985 (see
section 5(4) and (5) of that Act),

(b) the Commission for the New Towns,
(c) a new town development corporation,
(d) an urban development corporation established under the Local Government,

Planning and Land Act 1980 (c. 65),
(e) the Housing Corporation.

(3) A Primary Care Trust may make payments to a local authority towards expenditure
incurred or to be incurred by the authority in connection with the performance of any
of the authority’s functions which, in the opinion of the Primary Care Trust—

(a) have an effect on the health of any individuals,
(b) have an effect on, or are affected by, any NHS functions, or
(c) are connected with any NHS functions.

(4) “NHS functions” means functions exercised by an NHS body.

(5) A payment under this section may be made in respect of expenditure of a capital or of
a revenue nature or in respect of both kinds of expenditure.

(6) The Secretary of State may by directions prescribe conditions relating to payments
under this section or section 257.

(7) The conditions include, in particular, conditions requiring, in such circumstances as
may be specified—

(a) repayment of the whole or part of a payment under this section, or
(b) in respect of property acquired with a payment under this section, payment

of an amount representing the whole or part of an increase in the value of the
property which has occurred since its acquisition.

(8) No payment may be made under this section in respect of any expenditure unless the
conditions relating to it conform with the conditions prescribed under subsection (6)
for payments of that description.

(9) “A disabled person” is a person who has a physical or mental impairment which has a
substantial and long-term adverse effect on his ability to carry out normal day-to-day
activities or who has such other disability as may be prescribed.
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